Enjoy these terrific new opportunities to take advantage of your membership!
Connect and engage with the WNDC community!

To access the Member Portal for the first time follow these steps:
1. Type this website address (URL) into your browser: http://democraticwoman.org/member-portal
2. Click "Forgot your password?" underneath the blue Login button.
3. Enter the email address you have on file with the WNDC and then click "Reset Password."
4. Check your email for a link to "reset" (really to create) your password.
5. Create and confirm your password. Allow your computer or phone to save the password for easy login next time.
6. Click on the blue "Edit Profile" box to get started creating your member profile!
7. On the next page, click on the gray wheel to the right underneath the background image.
8. The gray wheel will turn blue and bring up a dropdown menu. Choose "Edit Profile."
9. On the profile page, upload a photo of yourself and, if desired, a new background photo.
10. Fill in the "Tell us a bit about yourself" field (up to 180 characters) and then the remaining fields.
Once logged in, you will be able to click on Membership and see the dropdown menu for the Portal to go to the main Portal page.

Now connect and engage!
Share information in the discussion board. Make reservations for lunch or rooms.
Visit the complete Club calendar and view recordings of recent speakers.
Check out Member Profiles of other members and look through the Member Directory.
The Member Profiles section is under development and requires users to fill in their information. New interest and fields to come by January 2021.

Fill out this form to
reserve a room

Fill out this form to
reserve your lunch spot

View Member Profiles and
download the latest WNDC
Member Directory

Share information & ideas with
other WNDC members online

View our Club Calendar with
Members-Only Meetings

View recent guest speaker
presentations

Participating in the Member Discussion Board

Use clear subject headings. Begin with key words like "Event," "Job posting" or "Arts opportunity" before
including pertinent details.
Note that your posts and comments will be visible when other members view your profile.
WNDC thrives on robust discussion that explores current events and political developments. Please
remember we are all in this together and we agree to treat each other with kindness and respect. That means
no ad hominem attacks, name calling, or personal accusations.
Need additional help? Have questions or feedback?
Email Membership Committee chairs Linda Wiessler-Hughes and Michael Hughes at michaelinda88@gmail.com.

